Quick Setup Guide For Zone Shield® DVR
Full Manual Located on included CD
1. Take out the Zone Shield® unit and plug it into any available wall outlet for power.
2. Facing the back of the unit locate the Video-Out Jack (see full manual to locate ). Using the included
Video Cable plug the cable into the Video-Out Jack. Connect the other end of the Video Cable to a Television video input jack.
3. Change the video input or auxiliary on your TV. The input select button is usually located on the TV’s remote control or on the front panel of the TV itself. However, some TV’s may require you to select the
video input from the on-screen menu. Consult the owner’s manual for specific instructions.
4. When you have a picture on your Television use the included remote and press the Menu button to enter
menu screen. (see diagram for remote functions on page 7 of manual)
5. Set up Time and Date using the enclosed remote. Go to Main Menu> Date/Time Setup (see page 7 of manual) then return to the main menu.
6. Find the SD card slot (see full manual) and insert the SD card.
7. Place the unit in the desired location for video surveillance. Factory default settings will record 24x7 using
motion detection.
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